This paper analyses policies of 22 European Union member governments, designed to encourage corporate social responsibility (CSR) between 2000 and 2011. It categorises these policies by their regulatory strength and identifies the range of issues to which CSR policies are directed. The paper argues that Northern European, Scandinavian and UK governments are reconstructing their respective institutional structures to embed CSR concerns more explicitly therein. It concludes that these government CSR initiatives are converging, particularly around their increased regulatory strength and the broadening of their issue application. Policies in Mediterranean and the former communist countries do not reflect increasing institutionalisation.
Introduction
Our paper focuses on how national governments encourage corporate social responsibility (CSR) and the issues that these policies address. This is counterintuitive for two reasons. First, much new governance literature tends to downplay the role of national government, reflecting literatures on policy communities and network governance, and latterly on global governance. Combining these, literatures have emerged around private voluntary global governance to fill the regulatory welfare voids.
Second, much CSR literature downplays the role of government and some excludes it axiomatically on the grounds that if social investments were a response to regulation they could not be deemed voluntary (for example, McGuire, 1963; McWilliams and Siegel, 2001 ); a view endorsed by the European Commission's initial definition of CSR as 'a concept whereby companies integrate social and environmental concerns in their business operations and in their interaction with stakeholders on a voluntary basis' (EC, 2001 , emphasis added).
Other CSR literatures, however, take the more expansive view that CSR refers to the way in which business manages its impacts upon society (Gond et al, 2011) and the most recent EU definition reflects this shift: 'the responsibility of enterprises for their impacts on society' (EC, 2011) . Thus the strict assumption of voluntarism as the sine qua non of CSR has diminished, reflecting the view that CSR is 'embedded' (Moon and Vogel, 2008) in national (and international) institutions, including legitimised business practices and relationships, and public policies (Campbell, 2007; more broadly, see Fligstein, 1996; Granovetter, 1985) . Hence government policies for CSR, the focus of our paper, have been integrated into the CSR field. McBarnet (2007) , for example, notes the variety of soft regulation to encourage CSR. Alberada et al (2006 Alberada et al ( , 2007 Alberada et al ( , 2008 , Steurer (2009) and Steurer et al (2008) have identified European CSR public policies. Other scholars have investigated the relationships between types of policymaking systems and types of CSR (Midttun et al, 2006; Matten and Moon, 2008; Gjølberg, 2009) , often using 'national business systems' (for example, Whitley, 2002) and 'varieties of capitalism' (VoC) (for example, Hall and Soskice, 2001 ) frameworks.
Our paper develops the insights of these literatures. Drawing from a large data set covering 22 countries it addresses three questions:
1. What types of policies, in terms of their regulatory strength, do governments use to encourage CSR? 2. What issue areas have these policies addressed? 3. What is the cross-national variation in government CSR policy trends?
On this basis, the paper advances the study of CSR and government in five ways:
1. systematically updating EU member governments' CSR policies; 2. making key comparative CSR policy insights by:
• identifying limitations of the VoC literature, • including Mediterranean and former communist countries, and • identifying CSR policies for international as well as domestic issues; 3. identifying the different regulatory strengths of CSR policies using the Fox et al (2002) classification of CSR public policies (endorse, facilitate, partner, mandate); 4. identifying the changing issue focus of CSR policies by adopting a new indicator in this literature: the ministries responsible for the policies; 5. yielding a framework for the analysis of policies for CSR combining the regulatory strength of the policies with their issue application.
These contributions are introduced in the following sections.
Europe-wide analysis of government policies for CSR
Our analysis of policies from 22 countries enables a more representative account of CSR policies in Europe than hitherto. Moon et al's (2012) (Moon, 2005) and a leader in policies for CSR (Welzel et al, 2007) . On the grounds of empirical coverage alone, our paper is innovative. Albareda et al (2007) offer the widest coverage of European CSR policies (n=15) to date, inductively distinguishing several country groupings. The 'partnership' model (Scandinavia, the Netherlands), reflected national policy traditions and focused policies on the environment. The 'business in the community' model (Ireland, the UK) reflects 'soft regulation' for local social and economic problems. The 'sustainability and citizenship' model (central Europe) reflects 'solidaristic' traditions of 'social market economies' to address broad sustainability challenges. The 'agora' model (Mediterranean countries) reflects the challenge of creating consensus through dialogue.
Comparative analysis of CSR policies
Other comparative CSR studies are more theoretically grounded in the literatures of 'national business systems' (Whitley, 2002) , 'diversity of capitalism ' (Amable, 2003) , and VoC (Hall and Soskice, 2001; Deeg and Jackson, 2007; Kristensen and Morgan, 2012; Martin and Thelen, 2007) which distinguish liberal (LME) and coordinated market economies (CME). Reflecting Crouch's (2005) distinction between two institutional complementarities, CSR is understood to fit in with domestic institutional structures by either 'substituting ' (Jackson and Apostolakou, 2010; Kinderman, 2012; Matten and Moon, 2008) or 'mirroring' (Campbell, 2007; Gjølberg, 2009 ) extant government policies.
We suggest, that these interpretations may be overly didactic to account for CSR policies and note with Aguilera et al (2007) and Midttun et al (2006) that although governments and companies operate in environments which are structured, actors, including governments, retain some choice. We anticipate some limitations in the usefulness of the VoC model to account for comparative European CSR policies for three reasons.
First, the evidence of comparative CSR problematises VoC-based interpretations. For example, the classification of the UK as a LME belies the historic power of labour, public sector size, and state role in health and welfare in the UK (Crouch et al, 2009 ), which may make for different policy approaches to CSR than those of the USA as suggested by the UK's CSR reputation (see above). One might also expect rather different approaches to CSR among CME countries, given that Scandinavian governments are distinguished by their national and international social democratic ideals (Campbell, 2007) , whereas Northern European (or Rhenish) governments administer systems of capitalism characterised by national consensus among labour and capital (Albert, 1991) . Second, the VoC approach offers limited theoretical foundation for analysis of Mediterranean (Albareda et al, 2007; Cantó-Milà and Lozano, 2009) and 'post-communist' governments (Braendle and Noll, 2006 ). Yet these are as vital to an understanding of European CSR policies as any other group of governments. Third, VoC literature is grounded in domestic policy environments, yet preliminary research suggests that CSR may partly reflect international issues (Matten and Moon, 2008) and that governments may be motivated to introduce internationally oriented CSR policies (Brown and Knudsen, 2013) .
We now turn to the analytical contributions of our paper, first concerning the regulatory strength of policies (1.3) and the second concerning their issue focus (1.4) .
The regulatory strength of CSR policies
The paper adopts the framework of Fox et al (2002) to distinguish four types of policy to encourage CSR: 'endorsement, facilitation, partnering, and mandate'. This framework has been used for studies of developing countries (Fox et al, 2002) , of single countries (for example, Moon, 2005) , and for conceptual purposes (Gond et al, 2011) . It has not, however, been used in empirical analysis of European government CSR policies.
Other comparative analyses of European government policies for CSR tend both to be inductive and offer classifications which are nominal and combine regulatory style, issue focus and intended styles of business-society relations. Hence Albareda et al (2007) distinguish: 'partnership; business in the community; sustainability and citizenship'; and Agora policies; and Steurer (2009) distinguishes: 'legal, economic, informational, partnering and hybrid policy instruments'.
In contrast our framework enables insights from the perspectives of comparative public policy and of government and CSR into how government policies for CSR vary by their 'regulatory strength'. This is because the four policy types are distinguished by the government resources upon which they draw. We can therefore provide insights into the general concerns of regulatory theory, shared by the comparative public policy and CSR fields, concerning the costs and benefits of a variety of means of changing behaviour.
Although regulatory theory includes economics (for example, Stigler, 1970) , law (for example, Braithewaite 2008), and political science approaches (for example, Moran 1986), there is shared interest in the relative strength of different regulatory types. The interest in the regulatory effects of cultural norms (Hancher and Moran, 1989 ) is captured in our schema by 'endorsement' which draws upon and renews shared values about business and society through political support. The interest in incentives is captured by 'facilitation' which involves structuring markets through subsidy schemes and tax incentives. The interest in semi-formal or network relations among actors (Rhodes, 1990 ) is captured by 'partnerships' involving collaboration of government organisations with firms or business associations, in which public sector bodies can function as participant or convenor. Most obviously, the interest in authority (Williamson, 1975; Levi-Faur, 2011 ) is captured in our schema by 'mandate', which involves the definition of minimum standards for responsible business performance embedded within a legal framework. There is a related interest in the different uses of mandate, particularly to shape 'responsive regulation' (Braithewaite, 1992) , which Moon and Vogel (2008) suggest may be pertinent to government policies for CSR.
Thus our framework offers insights into the underlying regulatory strategies of government policies for CSR. Specifically, we can distinguish the policies which embed CSR in wider national institutions from those which encourage it at arm's- length from governmental institutions for social, economic, political and environmental regulation based on the following assumptions:
• 'mandate' reflects the strongest regulation for CSR, requiring regulation and even legislation, and would usually involve other governmental resources associated with the other three forms of policy; • 'facilitation' and 'partnership' policies reflect medium levels of regulatory strength, requiring governments to substantiate their commitment to encouraging CSR by, for example, providing financial and organisational resources; • 'endorsement' represents relatively weak regulation for CSR, for while it signals government approval of CSR, there are no further resources to redirect company behaviour, and CSR would remain at arm's-length from government.
The four policy types are defined and their respective regulatory strengths are distinguished in Table 1 .
Linking our analytical approach with our comparative ambition, we expect government policies for CSR to differ according to the broad interpretations of comparative political economy. First, we expect endorsing CSR policies wherever governments sought to encourage CSR as these would underpin other forms of intervention. Due to its relative weakness, however, we would expect it to be especially prevalent in LMEs which, according to VoC literature, refrain from strong market regulation. We expect the former communist governments to develop CSR policies, which are consistent with the LME model ideationally adopted in 1989. We expect Mediterranean governments to adopt endorsing CSR policies, due to their relatively weak government institutions. Second, we expect facilitating policies throughout but especially in Northern Europe and Scandinavia where governments are long distinguished for their preparedness to intervene in markets. While we would expect some forms of partnering CSR policies throughout, we these to be especially prevalent in Scandinavia because of the traditions of consensus and deliberation in these countries' public policies.
Finally, we would expect mandating policies to be most common in Northern Europe and Scandinavia, given their propensity for rules-based approaches to economic and social management (Campbell, 2007; Andersen et al, 2012) . We would not expect them in the LMEs, the Mediterranean and the former communist systems.
The issue focus of CSR policies
This brings us to our fourth contribution: the innovative use of government ministries as an indicator of the issue areas to which CSR policies are respectively addressed. This indicator has been used to analyse long-run governmental activities (Moon and Sayers, 1999) . Moon and Sayers (1999) note that ministries are good indicators of the general scope of government priorities because they capture government activities irrespective of whether they are law, finance or personnel intensive and are thus immune from the weaknesses of singular legal, financial and employment measures of policy (Rose, 1984) . The constitutional and political significance of ministries (for example, concerning authority and responsibility) is core to the functioning parliamentary democracy, which defines all the countries in our study.
This indicator allows us to identify domestic issue areas (for example, social, environmental, economic) and international purposes (for example, trade, development) for which governments deploy CSR. This contrasts with Steurer's approach of assigning a classification of CSR issues, which he calls four 'thematic fields of action': to 'raise awareness, improve transparency, foster socially responsible investment and lead by example' (2009), which risks excluding issue areas to which governments might seek to direct CSR policies. Our approach enables identification of how the respective CSR policies are understood by governments to fit into their overall systems of policy organisation, that is, the ministries.
A CSR policy framework: regulatory strength and issue focus
The extant literature on CSR policies is descriptively rich, albeit in a relatively narrow range of countries. As there is little conceptualisation of CSR policies our fifth contribution offers a two dimensional framework based on regulatory strength and issue focus to improve analysis of government and CSR across political systems and time. These two dimensions reflect fundamental points of CSR evaluation, its relationship to law and governance, and its overall societal contribution. Together they provide an indicator of the levels of CSR institutionalisation. The framework is presented in the final section: Conclusions and discussion.
In the next section we describe our research methodology, and in the third section we present our findings and analysis, followed by the concluding and discussion section.
Methodology
We collected data on government policies for CSR from 2000 to 2011. The data for the 22 countries were aggregated into five groups, broadly informed by the comparative literatures:
• three Scandinavian countries (Denmark, Finland, Sweden); • two Anglo-American countries (Ireland and the UK);
• seven former communist countries (Bulgaria, Czech Republic, Hungary, Poland, Romania, Slovakia, Slovenia); • six Northern European countries (Austria, Belgium, France, Germany, Luxembourg, the Netherlands); and • four Mediterranean countries (Greece, Italy, Portugal, Spain).
We defined a policy as a governmental output or public action: 'the substance of what government does' (Dearlove, 1973, 2) . This would be identified by the mobilisation of public resources such as regulations, financial resources (negative or positive expenditures), organisational resources, or cultural/political resources.
CSR policies are those designed to encourage responsible business behaviour but not to require it. This distinguishes CSR policies from straight requirements to behave in certain ways, which governments may impose on individuals or organisations. However, this raises the question of how much regulation is needed for a policy to be a simple rule rather than a CSR policy, which would entail some level of corporate discretion as to whether or how to respond. Our test for distinguishing CSR policies from simple command and control regulation is to answer the following questions:
1. Does the policy establish requirements for compliance? 2. Does the policy establish penalties for non-compliance?
If both questions are answered 'yes' we would not speak of CSR policies, but of command and control regulation.
Data regarding CSR policies and responsible ministries were collected from an extensive web-search and several published sources (see Appendix 1) . Expert researchers classified the policies according to our endorse/facilitate/partner/mandate framework and according to the responsible national government ministries. It should be noted that in many countries multiple departments may have had some relationship to CSR and these are recorded accordingly.
Findings and analysis
We present and analyse our findings in two sections. First, we present our findings on the types of policies directed to CSR. Second, we identify the issue areas to which the CSR policies are addressed. Each section also summarises how the findings reflect our comparative expectations among the five regional groupings.
Types of policies for CSR

CSR endorsement policies
Endorsement policy instruments raise awareness of CSR and promote good practices. They involve providing political support for, and affirmation of, CSR and related initiatives (Fox et al, 2002) . We found many examples of endorsement policies including general information campaigns and websites, political rhetoric, award and labelling schemes.
Endorsement policies aimed at awareness-raising are common across Europe. Various German ministries host websites related to CSR and sustainable development, and UK government departments engage in knowledge dissemination activities. Political rhetoric is another form of endorsing CSR, including what Albareda et al (2007) refer to as the 'agora model' in Spain, Greece, Italy and Portugal designed to involve a broad range of stakeholders to develop a social consensus around CSR policies.
Policies to create national award schemes that reward companies for good social and/or environmental CSR programmes exist in the UK, Ireland, Denmark (see Riess and Welzel, 2006; Brown and Knudsen, 2013) , Germany, Austria, Greece, Portugal, Spain, Bulgaria, Hungary, Slovakia and Slovenia. Some are long-standing, such as the Austrian Federal Ministry for Social Security competition rewards for the enterprise with the best equal opportunity and family friendly policy, which has run since 1999. Newer schemes include the Bulgarian award for the socially responsible enterprise of the year, started in 2006.
We found that all European governments adopted endorsement policies in the form of political support and affirmation, educational activities, awareness campaigns and guidelines; however, they amounted to a greater proportion of all policy instruments in the Mediterranean countries, consistent with Albareda et al's (2007) appellation of the 'agora' model. Our analysis also reveals that these countries were less likely than the others to use facilitation, partnering and mandate. This may reflect the relatively weak institutional frameworks extant on which basis facilitation, partnering and mandate might have been premised.
CSR facilitation policies
The facilitating role requires a more active role for governments than entailed in policies which endorse CSR, as it involves enabling or incentivising companies to develop CSR (Fox et al, 2002, 3) . CSR facilitation policies are found throughout Europe, though only modestly in Mediterranean countries. These policies mainly include subsidies and tax expenditures for contributions to charities, the adoption of clean technologies, and the employment of disadvantaged workers in public procurement policies. Significantly from a VoC perspective, LME governments also featured here.
Even within the facilitation policy type, there is varying regulatory strength. At one extreme, tax incentives for charitable giving promote corporate philanthropy, without regulating the targets for donation. In contrast, sustainable procurement policies direct CSR more closely by specifying standards for suppliers to adhere to. In 2003 the UK government introduced sustainable procurement specifications. In 2005 a Sustainable Procurement Task Force was created to measure progress against targets set for all government departments.
We found some examples of tax incentives related to social and environmental activities throughout Europe. In countries as diverse as Sweden, Italy, Bulgaria, Poland and the UK, payroll giving schemes encourage employees to donate to charities by authorising a deduction from their gross pay before tax (Welzel et al, 2007) .
In former Communist countries such as Bulgaria, Hungary and Romania, incentive schemes stimulate diversity and equal opportunities by granting tax relief for companies employing previously long-term unemployed workers. Tax relief schemes to stimulate ethical or green investment exist in the Netherlands and Belgium. Germany, the Netherlands, Belgium, Spain, and Portugal have subsidy schemes to support CSR, including environmental and social subsidy schemes.
CSR partnership policies
The partnering CSR policy role involves collaboration with firms or business associations, in which governmental roles vary from participant to convenor. Like policies to facilitate CSR, partnering requires a greater level of governmental commitment than endorsement. Partnership approaches assist in disseminating knowledge about CSR and sustainability issues, while sectoral partnerships often play a key role in the development of guidelines, standards or codes. We find evidence of partnering policies throughout Europe. For example, the Austrian, German, Italian and Swedish governments introduced CSR multi-stakeholder forums (Riess and Welzel, 2006) .
More intensive partnering agreements exist in the UK and Denmark where the governments founded and provide core funding for the Ethical Trading Initiative, alliances of companies, trade unions and NGOs committed to improving working conditions in global supply chains.
Thus, partnering policies for CSR usually entailed collaboration with firms or business associations, and the creation of multi-stakeholder initiatives, particularly to ensure supply chain standards arising from the internationalisation of business. There was evidence of partnering in most European countries, the Mediterranean apart.
CSR mandate policies
Policies that mandate behaviour involve the specification of some minimum standard for business performance embedded within the regulatory framework (Fox et al, 2002) . Mandating involves governments taking the most definitive role in CSR through regulations and decrees, even though these, by definition, fall short of being classified as 'command and control' policies.
Numerous governments implemented non-financial reporting legislation. The law on the New Economic Regulation of 2001 and a further decree in 2002 detail the reporting provisions for listed companies in France to encourage companies to establish the tools to measure their social and environmental impacts. Regulation also exists in France regarding senior management reporting on financial risks. The Danish non-financial reporting requirement relates to large firms only (Brown and Knudsen, 2013 ). Hungary's Recommendations on Social Responsibility of 2010 made by the Economic and Social Council also include a suggestion to make sustainability reporting obligatory for companies in which the Hungarian government has a majority stake, and similar recommendations were made by the Polish Working Group on CSR in 2011. Several governments including France, Belgium and the UK, have also legislated public pension fund reporting requirements.
We note that the mandating form of CSR policy has become increasingly significant, particularly for non-financial reporting and other transparency requirements both for companies and for pension funds. Consistent with the VoC literature, a mandating role remains a key policy instrument in France (and also in Scandinavia and to some extent in other Northern European countries). In addition, the mandating instrument is not as the VoC literature would predict widely deployed in Mediterranean countries. We also confirmed our expectation that the former communist countries have been reluctant to move towards mandated CSR policies, apart from when complying with EU environmental policies. In contrast to our expectations based on the VoC literature and Albareda et al (2007), however, the UK has adopted mandate policies for CSR.
In summary, a number of countries utilised a full range of endorsement, facilitation, partnership and mandate policies, most notably the UK, Northern Europe and Scandinavia. We see these as embedding CSR most 'deeply' by virtue of this use of the full regulatory range. Although endorsement policies are widespread, they tend to dominate the range of policies in the Mediterranean countries. Partnership and mandate policies are widespread but are relatively popular in Scandinavia, Northern Europe and the UK.
Issue focus of CSR policies
We distinguished the sorts of issues which government CSR policies address by identifying the ministerial departments and portfolios attributed responsibility for the policies (Table 2) .
In most of the countries, CSR was originally assigned to Social and Employment ministries. However, there has been a subsequent widening of the range of domestic problems to which governments deploy CSR, first to Environment and then to Economic ministries, such that by 2011 about two thirds of national governments had Social and Employment, Environmental and Economic ministries (including Trade and Industry) with some CSR responsibility. In addition to the international element of CSR captured in the 'Trade and Development' type of Economic ministries, one third of the countries (n=8) have now assigned CSR to Foreign Affairs or International Development ministries. This indicates that national CSR policies extend well beyond domestic concerns.
Today, in most countries, the responsibility for CSR policies is placed in several ministries and in some of these (for example, Belgium, France, Poland, the UK) the governments also designate one of these to lead and coordinate cross-departmental efforts.
This broadening of issue areas towards which CSR policies are directed is a powerful indicator of the widening range of governance challenges for which governments see CSR as offering a suitable approach.
The countries which attached CSR to a full set of Social/Employment, Environmental, Economics, and Foreign and Development ministries are one of the three Scandinavian countries (Denmark), two of the seven North European countries (France, Germany), one of the four Mediterranean countries (Italy), and one of the two Anglo-Saxon countries (the UK -which attached CSR to the widest range of ministries). Thus the breadth of the application of CSR to policy issues increases as one moves from the former Communist and the Mediterranean countries, to Northern Europe, Scandinavia and the UK. Thus we conclude that the latter three government types are likely to embed CSR most 'broadly' by dint of the breadth of the issue areas to which CSR policies are applied.
Conclusions and discussion
Our first conclusion is to confirm that governments in Europe make policies for CSR. Moreover, they appear to do so both by employing an increasingly wide range of regulatory instruments (from endorse, through facilitation and partnership, to mandate), and by applying CSR to an increasing broad set of issue areas. Looking first at the regulatory instruments employed, we identify a trend of governments in all European countries to at least endorse CSR, and in most cases to bringing stronger policy initiatives to bear. However, the trend appears to have been structured by certain comparative capitalism considerations. Most obviously governments in the Mediterranean and the former communist systems principally devise endorsement policies for CSR, which can be interpreted as bringing relatively low regulatory strength to bear.
The comparative stress placed on partnerships in Scandinavia also confirms our expectations, as do those policies for CSR in Scandinavia through facilitation and mandate. Countries in Northern Europe also shared a greater use of facilitation and mandate, as we had expected on the basis of the comparative capitalism literature. However, contrary to the expectations generated by this literature, the UK also used the stronger regulatory instruments of facilitation, partnership and mandate.
This raises a question for further research as to why the UK stands out so markedly. Is this exceptionalism a function of the UK government being an early mover in developing CSR policies which are complementary or 'similar' (Crouch, 2005) to public policies (Moon, 2004) or is it more about the CSR policies reflecting CSR as part of a neo-liberal complementarity in 'contrast' (Crouch, 2005) to wider public policies or a substitution for a previous policy regime (Kinderman, 2012) ?
Our data are not able to confirm this either way. On the one hand it might be concluded that because the UK and Scandinavian governments have introduced ethical trade partnerships and non-financial reporting requirements, the explanation for these policies must be similar notwithstanding their different institutional settings. Conversely, it is perfectly possible that while the names of the policies appear similar, they are quite different in terms of complementarity with existing policies. Gjølberg (2009) takes this view about the comparable high CSR status in Nordic and UK companies, arguing that the UK's CSR reflects a need to support the international competitiveness of the many large and globally oriented British multinationals (see also Thompson and Kaspersen, 2012) , but that in Scandinavia it reflects the general commitment to social-democratic norms and an ability to translate conformance with government social and environmental regulation in CSR. Case study research could be used to investigate how, for example, two nominally similar CSR policies (for example, ethical trade standards, reporting requirements) are enacted in two such different business systems.
Another related area of further research concerns the role of governments in Northern Europe in pursuing policies, which encourage business initiatives outside their more traditional neo-corporatist style of policy-making. Given that they are using facilitation (medium regulatory strength) and especially mandate (high regulatory strength) to encourage CSR, it appears that they are thereby re-institutionalising their own policy frameworks -and in many cases, doing so across a wide range of policy areas (see below). The paradox here is that governments in the very systems which Matten and Moon (2008) identified as having 'implicit' CSR embedded in wider systems of responsibility, are encouraging their companies to make their CSR more 'explicit' in order to be seen to be complying with governmental regulations. Certainly, this appears broadly consistent with the findings of Thatcher's (2007) comparative analysis of reform in French and German (and UK) regulatory institutions. However, further case study research could investigate whether this reinstitutionalisation amounts to departures from or mirroring of conventional policy frameworks in these systems.
Our second main findings concern the increasing breadth of issue areas to which governments address CSR. We have seen a general trend of expansion from domestic social, through domestic environmental, through domestic economic, to international issues. However, this trend also appears to be structured by comparative considerations. The Scandinavian and UK governments which are most likely to apply CSR to the full range of issues and the Mediterranean and former communist country government adopt more selective and tentative approaches. This appears to reflect Scandinavian confidence in the capacity of 'governed' CSR to usefully complement existing policy parameters. The UK case again sticks out as a puzzle and the types of interpretation fleshed out above could equally apply here. Case study research could also be usefully directed here to clarify governmental motivations.
Combining our two sets of findings on the varying strength of CSR regulation employed and the varying breadth of issues to which CSR is applied by governments, enables us to address the question of whether there a relationship between the types of policy instruments chosen (endorsing, facilitating, partnering, mandating) and the types of issues to which the policies are addressed. We can distinguish some overarching trends when we aggregate CSR policies across all countries. Social/ employment issues such as CSR training and skills provision are most often addressed through endorsing (for example, information provision, labels), while human and labour rights are often addressed through partnering type policies (for example, multi-stakeholder forums). Limited facilitating policies also exist for social issues through tax incentives for corporate philanthropy. Environmental issues, such as energy efficiency and climate change, are addressed in an even wider range of policy types, ranging from endorsing (for example, information provision, labels) through to facilitating (for example, 'green' investment schemes) and mandating (for example, climate change regulations). Several types of policies address social and environmental issues through endorsing (for example, awards) or facilitating (for example, public procurement). Corporate governance issues, such as CSR reporting or bribery, are in the main addressed through mandating type policies, although we found less evidence of this type of policy overall. Lastly, policies addressing issues with a more economic focus such as socially responsible investing (SRI) and fair trade are addressed through partnering type policies (fair trade) and mandating (SRI). In summary, we see social issues being addressed through policy types that require limited government involvement, corporate governance/economic issues being addressed through policy types requiring strong government involvement, while types of government involvement in environmental issues ranges broadly.
Finally, by combining the two sets of findings, our analysis enables some broad insights into how CSR is institutionalised by governments into their general public policy frameworks. Table 3 presents a typology of government CSR policies according to their 'strength' and 'breadth'. The first dimension, strength, distinguishes weak, medium and strong policies. In general terms we would see the endorsing policies as relatively weak: they are supportive of CSR as a set of business practices. The inference here is that CSR is something that the government wants to support but it does so in such a way as not to impact upon its own policy settings: it is more 'arm's-length' and about business-society relations. In contrast, the facilitating and partnering policies bring more government resources and usually entail a specific intended direction of business behaviour: they appear to steer CSR. Mandating policies are ostensibly the strongest, and often also entail explicit elements of the other three policy types, and as a result are the most likely to institutionalise CSR. The inference here is that governments build CSR into their own policy settings by applying not only incentive structures and organisational investments (that is, facilitation and partnerships), but also through regulation. As a result CSR policies in these cases are not simply about encouraging new forms of business-society relations, but are also about governmentbusiness-society relations. The second dimension, the breadth of CSR policies, distinguishes partial and broad application of CSR policies. In general terms the more partial application reflects governmental selection of a few policy areas (for example, social, environmental). The inference here is that CSR is an appropriate adjunct to public policy and that public policy can advance CSR but only in reference to certain issue areas. The broader applications reflect a more systemic spread of CSR policies (for example, social, environmental, economic, international). The inference here is that CSR policies are relevant to government policies broadly, and that government policies can advance CSR, across a wide range of issue areas. Integrating our dimensions of strength and breadth of government policies for CSR, we are able to distinguish broad types of government CSR strategy: 'selective support'; 'systemic support'; 'selective steering'; 'systemic steering'; 'selective institutionalisation'; and 'systemic institutionalisation' (Table 3) . These are ideal types in the Weberian sense but are generated and underpinned by our empirical findings.
In the Northern European, Scandinavian and UK systems there is clear development from 'selective support' towards 'systemic institutionalisation'. What explains this shift in general terms? More specifically, are the governments in these countries reconfiguring their own institutional frameworks by incorporating CSR therein, as suggested by Gond et al (2011) ? This question is particularly pertinent in the cases of Northern European and Scandinavian governments whose institutional systems had been identified as inhibiting the development of 'explicit' CSR by Matten and Moon (2008) .
Numerous avenues for further research follow from our paper, which case study research can help address. These include how and why some governments see CSR as having systemic relevance while other governments make policies which suggest that they see CSR as of partial relevance. In the case of those who see system-wide applications of CSR, what coordination mechanisms do they introduce and how effective are these? Conversely, is CSR simply a solution in search of policy problems (Lindblom, 1959) and if so, how and why?
Finally, some limitations need to be noted with our study. While our method allows comparative 'face value' discrimination among types of government policies for CSR, it can hardly be said to capture the full texture of business-government relations in the respective countries. Moreover, there may be a problem of commensurability in the assumptions about what is collectively referred to as 'CSR policy' in the 22 countries in question.
Second, there are limitations in our approach, reflecting the realities of comparative government effectiveness. For example, in some national systems soft mandatory policies are effective in securing widespread compliance, whereas in others they are met with non-compliance (Rivera-Lirio and Muñoz-Torres, 2010). In some cases, policies may be adopted for 'symbolic' reasons (Edelman, 1964) and in others for more substantive policy purposes. In short, our analysis does not confirm the extent to which any particular policy was effective in making business more responsible.
However, with these limitations in mind we have provided a comprehensive comparative account of European government policies for CSR in terms of their respective strength and breadth, on the basis of which we have offered a government policy for CSR framework, and identified key avenues for further research. 
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